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GOIN G UP!

GLEE CLUB SINGS
TO CROWDED HOUSE

OFfiCERS ELECTED
BY THEY. W. C. A.

])(•spilt• 'l'J'IHihil•o.,oml.' ('ult ls uml Sil·kne ... s, tlw Bop.. (Jin• u (JuOII Con-

\'ounp;

('hoosc Leudet·s

IJy

Systen•-lntpot·tant

l'luns .\lade fot· l<'uture

.\JI]ll'lll'

.. J{aty Did."
Dr. ~Jyans t ht>n ga vt• a piauo solo.
whic·h was loutlly Pncured, but asked
to be e:u·ust•d. as he was not f eling
well. The third number was a chorus
by thP (flee ClulJ:
ta}
Tilt: llc•al·o•ll:' ar!' TP]ling-.
(!>)
Proudly as the Eagl('.
The quartette was schcdul<'d for
the fifth number. but instead the
Glee Club sang two songs and responded to an 'nrore.
~Jr. Herbst then rendered a violin
solo which gan! his hearers no
small amount or pleasure. an<l .\Jr.
\\'ies<· (•losed the first vart of the
progra111 with a Frtnt·b horn solo.
Part st><·OIHJ of tiH• program consistt><l or .. Tlw P<'ll!Hlnt." a comic
operetta in two parts. .\I r. Croc·kett
in th<· lwroi<- role or .ja<'k Lawson
gave the audien<·e !>Om<> intei·t'sting
}JOinters on the prop• r nwtho<l. not
only of winning grid-iron fame, but
also on wi1ining the hl.'art of a fair
co-ed. Tlw fail' one in question ueinp; .loP Shieldc; in the character of
Doris Bone!. ~11·. ~h ields play<'d the
part of the adopted daughtt'I' in an
admimhle manner . Jlis makeup 'lnd
ading was J)(Tfect. but did not exnctly harmonizl' with the tone of
Ids voice.
.\Jr. \\"if se al:' Lurd \\'oodl>y Ri<'h
played the part or thl' fol'tune-hunting nol>Ieman with an ease and ele·
gance that pl<'aS<'d the audience ..
Assisted by Clair Fulmer as L<>vi
Lender, the moneyNl .] ew. Lord
Woodby Rich would have succeeded
in carrying off the fair Do1·is but
for the timely interference of Jack
Lawson and Verdent Gre<>n. :\ Jr.
Fulmer's impersonation of the Hebrew money lender would make Shylock ashamed of himself, while Kuehl
or Verdent Green more than played
all that the name implied. He made
a special "hit" with his song and
dance stunts, and his spirit quailed
before nothing except the affectionate advances of the collegl' widow,
Mrs. Reno Grass, who is ordinarily
known to us as Carl Dunn.
l\Ir.
Dunn had real tPars in his voicetears of the kind that would '' melt
a heart of stone."
Mr. Hart, as the ambitious 1\Irs.
Bond, displayed a cold and calumniating desire to get ahead socially,
while Walter Holt as Bennie Owen,
the coach, and Howard GrPgory as
the self-made business man, both carrierl their parts well.
(Oontlnued on la st page)
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l'rinlut·y

l'I'J'I-Qu.u·tt•ttt• UOl'S :\' ot

In spite of tlw fa<·t that ,, vera! or
1he melllll<•rs Wf'rc UIH\l>lf• tu app<'ar.
tllP College Clll'e Club gal'<' onP of the
,. »t Pnt<>I·tainnwnts of til<' Y<'llr last
'fhurs<lay enning at th<' auditorium.
'ollll' of the buy~> c-aughL <·old and
):: gripJH' whil<> on tlw tour an,J fo1·
thi" reason the (juartt tte di.l not
ghP its lltllllbtcr on the program . .\Jr.
J,lan·hant. one of the ;;oloists, was
nlso suffering from an attaek of Ia
cripJH', and a violin ;;olo by l\lr.
llt:rhst was suhstitutt>d for his numl•PI',
.Ill'. Gadcli>.. the managt•r. did
uot takl' part in tiH program. his
pla<'e ill the opt rctt a hcing taken
l> .\Jr. llart.
The fir8l part of t lw program t·onbistul of solos and 1<e!ected songs.
The (;J.,e C\ul> op .. ned with the Stat<·
College song ... 'rimson a11tl Gray,•·
uy .Jimllly "'alder and l'ror. Stro11g.
A rousing applal'sl' followed and the
dub n·sponde(! to the etH•ore with
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INSTRUCTIVE TALKS
GIVEN IN ASSfMBLY

I

l'r·t•shlr•n t
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Gin· -.

Fa r·t>wt'll

.\ <l• h ·••s,., to \\'in t <· r· Sc hool - DI'ltrl
H h oda .\1. Wh ite Uis <·u._.,, ..,

Jn a IJri<'f. dignified and IIIOst <'X<'PIIt>ntly word<•d nddre!>s. P•·esid<'nt
Dryan deliver~d a fitting benedi<'tion
to the departure or the Short COlli'S ·
students from tlw halls of on•· al:na
mat<'r.
Admonishing tht>:n not to
dqJriecat the too short glimpse into
theoretical and s ientific knowlPdge.
he thankPd them for tlwir <·o-opNalion in en <lea voring to mak<' easier
tiH• summing up of the vast !'ield of
knowledge into a
compn•lJensil·e
short course.
Hoping that they had caught tlw
spirit of the institution, he lJade them
carry to their various vocations tb
energy and encouragement which was
iPtended should be:> imparted to
every seeke1· after the higher and
truer
efficiency.
They,
having
grasped the principles, he made plain
that with close application, a con-

tinuanct> of their r~>search <·ould be
concluded ind iYidual ly and that pursnancp of a singl<' ol.JjPct would fin
ally win a ('ertain m~>asui'<• of succ·c·::;~ i11 til• ir ehosen professions.
Dean Hhoda .\1. \\'hite, in an appli<'ai.Jle and schulal'l.'· delivery, gan•
!r1 :- l'i<'ws on eo-educ-ation at an aHS< llibly of tiH' paRt wel'k. Slw aclvisNl that the c·o-t'(!JI(·ational rolltgl'
of today is the \)est insl itutiun or
IParning as .ret organized, and in
tilf' fnlfillment of its 1wed~. it ha~
de1·elopecl a life which is c·xcellt•nl
training for the latl'r aetidties or
Iii<'.
Not confining- her statements
to our individual <'Ollege, slw set
forth till' scope and breadth o[ such
'"·ganizations. iiHt~Jlluc·h as tll<' henefit deril ed are of gr<'at soda) and
c·~urational significance.
l•'u•·tht'rlllore, sill' helcl thai th<.'
larger and greater work or the
unil'<~rsit.1·
is apparent,
in
that
we takp the college curri<·uJum
only a~ a m<'ans to
thP final,
rompiPte
end.
This is
not a
nierP pilo of stone, inclosing tlw
<lass room. This is not a hard-heart<·<I and search i ng faculty.
This is
1•ot a tedious volumP to pPruse-:No!
It is something far and above such
Jl(·tty conditions. It is a spirit, a
thing intangible, if you please. hut
that is the thing realizable, and in
(Contin ued on last page)

.. SINGLE TAX" UP
FOR DISCUSSION
lkhalt• 'l't•am F r•o m L of \\'ashington
\ \'i ll 'I'HIIJ.: IP \\' itll \\' . 9'. C. in
Con~i<I<' J 'ation of

Taxation
Problems

.\re you interPstt•d in single tax?
Do you believe that improvements
should lJe •'xt'mpt from taxation? If
you are interested, come to College
\uditorium n xt Ji'riday t'vening, as
the que!';tion of "single tax'' will be
definitely sPttled by dl'bating teams
representing the State College and
the t niversity of Washington. This
i.; the first d<•bate of the year and th<·
sF<·ond sPries of the Triangular
League, rom posed of the Universit~·
ot Washington, the State College and
\\ hitman. On the same evening we
''·ill debate Whitman at \\'alia Walla.
The question as worded this year
is. Resolved, "That Revenues for
Local Purposes in the State of Washington Should Be Raised by a Tax
.Assessed Against Land Values Only.
Constitutionality Is Granted, and the
(Contin ued on last page )

DEBATE--U. of W. vs. W. S. C.
"SINGLE TAX"
Friday, Feb. 21 , 8:15 : College Auditorium
SEASON TICKETS ADMIT

The officers <·husen for the ensuing
yea1· lJy the Young \\'onwu'::; Christian _\ssol'iation .u·p as follows:
President-E~thl•r Bull.
\'ke Pr<sid<'nt
Inez Dougias.
Secrl'tai·y-.\lan·a .\!elvin.
Treasurer -Vivian Duthie.
The (·abint't offic •rl:l are:
Devotional Floy 13ean.
Billie ::itudy-rlenrietta Aten.
.\1 is!:> ion St n<ly
J·;sthl•r llood.
I•'inance-Eva Smawler.
li:xtension .\lary And••rson.
!•'all t'anipaign
Ha:~.el Tannatt.
Social Ber.1·J Camphell.
l'ublieity Inez \\'eaver.
Practic·al
Seryiee _\J au de
\\'illiams.
Threl' new couiniirtees ha1·e l>een
l ;,taulislwd this year.
The Practical
Sen icc Committee has for its work
the <·are of tlw A~;;sociation room, and
the Employment BurPau. This committee aims to keep tlw room an
orderly and pleasant r>laPe where
girls ma~· rest or study.
The Employment BnrPau, which is
t•nder the dire<:t npervision of the
Dean or \Vomen, secures employnwnt for all wonH•n students who
·•rP in need of it.
The
Fall Campaign ('ummittee
takes up the spPcial work done for
new students in the fa l l. Hospitality
work, such as nweting trains, helping the new students through the
mazes or registration, and making
tlwm feel at home in the IH'W surroundings. is the spel'ial field of this
tommittee. In tonjunction with the
Y. .\!. C. A. th<·y will edit and distribute the Hand-book.
Extension work is an entirely new
fi Ill, but one whkh promises to be
1 ery int resting ami helpful.
It is
the aim of this committPe to extend
the work of the association beyond
the college prover and make it of
real benefit to the t·ommunity.
A
downtown rest room for farm.,-1·s'
wins and a l>ig (•amp fire girls organization fur t!H• girls of high
school agP are among the projected
plans of th committee.
With a corps of officers like the
cnes chos n -tin• association is in
line for a n1o~:;t successful year's
work. It will hi' the aim this year
tv make 1 he association a bigger
factor than ev r before in the life
of the college. and an organization o!
mon• genuine ulwfulness to the entire community.
H:ight members of the new cabinet.
a<'companied by Dean White and
:\liss Rodimon, will attend the cabinet conference at Lewiston, Idaho,
February ~0-24.
Dean White will
preside at this conference.
F>u·nHJI'S' Club

The Farmers' Club held their usual session last :llonday evening
with the new president, Floyd Smith,
in the chair.
Warren Lincoln gave
a discussion of tho systems of farm
finance in Europt• and their possible
application here.
Otis
Fletcher
talked on the world's mutton supply and gave a good deal of valuable material. At the short business session held after the program
President Smith gave a short outline of the proposed work for the
coming semester, and H. :\IcBean
Hart was elected secretary-treasurer
to fill the place of Chester Evans,
who has left school.

